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aside from this expansion pack, the next dlc pack after ‘northward’ will be ‘frightened sanity’. the discovery of an ancient creature known as the tzhaar could be the answer to the troubles that have beset hircine’s tribe. the tzhaar’s hunger requires the blood of its victims – but as they begin to consume
their own, the tzhaar’s mind begins to change. my only complaint besides the fact the game is fucking useless is that it stopped functioning after updating to 1.142, it took me forever to figure out what the problem was, i thought i had it figured out until i tried to find a laptop to test it out on and it was

mysteriously unable to find the old version of the game installed, and i thought my girlfriend had uninstalled it i was devastated, after all i spent on it after the activation and its been sitting in the back of my closet since the last time i played it and i'm not even gonna talk about half of the bugs that exist.
but the most frustrating one of all, is that you can win the game, then get a message popup that says something along the lines of 'atk could not finish converting remaining data, please reconnect' and then it disappears as soon as you disconnect, be it purposely or not, whatever, sucks. additionaly, it

says on the cd you can upgrade to the full release as it has the files as well as or rather instead of just the exe's and key. it does not. the full release is on there but it doesnt work. its just the exe with the.exe inside of it. the problem is that it doesnt upgrade to the full release, it just goes back to the install
process. because of this, and a few other issues, i have decided to not recommend this game at all. even if they fix the gog site, the game itself is still terrible and none of the fixes will fix it.
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After installation, follow the instructions given in the readme.txt file. Then, search for the location of the game directory, normally that would be found under C:UsersYourUserNameAppDataLocalProgramsMountAndBladeInstallPath. Then, copy the content of the crack directory to it and rename the crack
directory to MountAndBladev1.143. If you want to play more than one Mount&Blade: With Fire & Sword patch, make sure you read the readme.txt file and use the Mount&Blade directory copy method. (as said before, the directory will be under C:UsersYourUserNameAppDataLocalProgramsMountAndBlade)

The patch you will be downloading is a crack for Mount&Blade: With Fire & Sword version 1.143. Once you have downloaded the crack, you need to locate the MountAndBlade folder on your computer and open the folder. You should locate two folders: Base and Documents. When you double click on
MountAndBlade you should then receive the following message: “Patch already installed and running” which means the patch has been successfully installed and is working. This version of Mount&Blade: With Fire & Sword includes several improvements that should make the game better than its
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